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MIRANDA SALE AND VARIATION OF TR~STSORDINANCE' 1990

No;230f.1~90

AN OflDINANCEto, vary the trusts andto,jauthorise thasaleofcertainland at Mlranda and to. prOvide for
the aPPIi;atiOn of the proceeds ()fsale.

WHEREAS

A., Anglican Church property Trust Diocese of Sydney (formerly knownas ChUrch of England Property
Trust Diocese.~ of Sydney) ~hereinafter caJled"the COfPqrate trustee") is registered liS proprietor of the land
comprised in certificattls ofTitle Volume 2950 Folio 112 and Volume 7145 F()iiO 247 respectively.

B. . By the St Luke's Miranda Declaration of Trusts and Lease Ordinance 1~70 the land-is held on trust
for a church parsonage or parish hall or, partly fOr one or partly for another or others of such PlJrposes in
conJi\':!ctionwiJh the Church of England in Australia in the Parish of St Lu.ke's Miranda or any parochial unit
into w!Jichsubsequently it may be formed subject ,to authOritY to lease part thereof fOr 25 years.

C. By reason of circumstances which have arisen subsequent to the creation of the. trusts on which the
land is held it is inexpedient to carry out and observe theDsame and it is ~xpedient that part of trye land be
sold and the trusts on which the proceeds of ,sale are held be varied as hereinafter provided' and it is also
expEldientthat an easement for landscaping be granted over part of the land.

NOW the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name and place of the said
Synod,}iEREBY ORDAINS DECLARES DIRECTS AND RULES as follows.

1~ . By reason of circumstances Which have arisen subsequent to the creation of the trusts upon which
the land describl3dis held it IS inexpedient 'to carry out and observe the same for that part ,of the land
deScribed in 'lhe Schedule aIld it is expedient that the land described in.theSchedule be sold.

2. By "ease" of circumstanceS whictthave arisen,Isubsequent to the creation of the trusts hereinbefore
recited it is firstly inexpedient to carry out or observe such trusts in respect of the whole of the proceeds of
sale. The proceeds of sale shall be held on the trusts set out in Clause 4 of this Ordinance.

3. The corporate trustee is hereby authoriSed and empowered -

" i

.(a)

(b)

(c).

To sell that part of the land as,~escribed in the Schedule within three years after the date of
assent to this Ordinance and thereafter only with the con~nt of the Standing Committee by
public auction o.r private. con~ract at such time as it may determine freed from the, trusts ~
upon which the lands are hel~. '.'

To grant easements for land~caping along the western and southem boLindaries of tile land.
I

I,
To execute all plans docum!ants and deeds necessary and ancillary to the subdivision and
sale of the land described' i~ the Scheq,ule.

D

4. The proceeds arising from the sale :shallbe applied as follows:
~. I

As to .the firstfiv9 h~ndted\housanddollars ($SOO.OOO.QO)
c" ;T:.\.

0) For the PlJ't&.ak;. of Si residElnceforthe Minister of the. Parish including .. any
.necessary .re~io~lions modifi~tfons fitting out or furnishing ~ to satisfy. di9cesan
requirelJleQts.'i

~i)i" For nec~Ty WI)r!<s on the main church hall to make the same adequate for us~
8Sji a re~l.llt 91ti1e,'dElIDQlltiOllOf th~ hall' COll'aritlysituat~,"OI1 thal.and to be sold. .,
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MY part of t1i~fi~~t$5PO,OOO not applied a,sprovidEl~.st1~I. be, i.l'lvested ~'tJ'te: inter~st "~
capltali~; . ,•. '; '.';. ..... ""..... '. •...... '.' ..', . '.

J~

~. ~ance oftfiO er~ceedS of sale' ,~a11 be JnYest~ and tha income capita/{;*lQpendi~g
(w.~in12 11)0nt,!i$ ~f ,~le ?Ompfet!~n date) th~, r:?I'dlnotion, bY lh~ chUrChww;c1ensof 'art"

, . Crdln~fl to de,~ With .all funds l!lves~ed;pu~ant ·19'· this Of(finan.ce.· " " .
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E;D. Cameron
Chainnan of Committees
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(d)·'A1I, legal,e.nd$lJrvey costs 8Ild fees payable in cdn~ctiCJri'Witfi,.theSlJt>division and\,the'
" eonveYfh1teof thel~d hereby authorised to be soldshall.be bl1me py the purChaser. "

.~I

'\5. This Ordinance may bl:tcitedi asthe "Miranda Sale and Variation of Trus~()rdin~nce1S9()n.

\~~~~ ,,',",', ,-

SCHEDULE

"
All that parcel of land situate, at Miranda containing an area of approximately no square metrl:ls and being"
an area l098ted along the squthem boundary of the land. comprised .incertificate ofTitleVolum~2,9~,o Folio.
112 and having a depth on its eastern ooundary of approximately' 7 metres' and a depth on th~'westem'
boundary'ot,approximately 11.6 metres. ' ,
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I CE: I T1FY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance as reported.
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I CERTIFY {hat this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney on ui~\3oth day of July 1990.

W.G.S. Gotll:lY
Secretary

t ASSENT to tllis Ordinance.
~~;
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J.R; Raid
Commissary for the ArchbishOP of. Sydney
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